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WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.

11. I1' , llnnstc returned from Pierce.-
F.

.

. V. KroltK of Oranlin IB In UIP city ,

Mr. mid Mrs. 8. M. Ilrntlon nro In-

Chicago. .

Carl Wilde Is enjoying n two weeks'
\l ( Illloll.

Albert Klnney returned from n busi-
ness

¬

trli| lo Slnnlon.
Miss Inez Vlr-lo wont to Omnhn lo

8)) cml a week with friends.
James Delaney has returned from

Clinton , In. , where ho was visiting
with relatives.-

J.
.

. W. Dlolrlck rotnrnotl from a-

weok'H vacation with relatives and
friends In lown.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. llnoncy of Battle
Creek leave next Tuesday for n visit
with relatives In Iicland.-

A.

.

. 0. Ileckinan and his son Harry
llecKmaii returned from Winner ,

where Mr. Ileckinan transacted bust

JIDHlJ.MIsHOs
Helen Marquardt and Clara

Horner are In Chicago enjoying a ten
days' vacation. The two young ladles
\vlll visit Milwaukee before returning
lionie.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Shurts have
returned from Aberdeen.

Oscar Krahn and Chris Gllssman
went to Wlnsldo to play ball with the
Wlnsldo team-

.Hobort
.

Kalian paid 7.10 In Judge
Klsclfy'H court llils morning for being
drunk and disorderly.

There will be a regular meeting of-

Bcuhth chapter Thursday night. There
will ho candidates to initiate.

Miss llenlah McDonald of Pierce
lias accepted a position as stenogra-
pher

¬

In thu olllco of A. W. Hawkins.
There will bo a regular meeting of

the flro department this evening.
Hone company No. 3 held a meeting
last night.

The Elks have rc-leascd their pres-
ent

¬

quarters In the Marquardt block
for a term of three years , with a privi-
lege

¬

of live years and with the privi-
lege of sub-leasing at any time.-

A
.

petition asking the city council
lo order a bond election for $0(5,000( ,

for n municipal lighting plant was cir-
culated

¬

on Norfolk avenue , among the
business men , by Mayor Friday during
the day.

John J. Fowler , foreman of the
Northwestern transfer here , has gone
to Chadron to spend a month. Mr.
Fowler will probably spend a few
weeks of his vacation In Wisconsin.
Forest Lake Is substituting hero for
JMr. Fowler.

Chief of Police Marquardt received
n long distance telephone request to
arrest two men , who are suspected of
stealing two grips at Pierce Tuesday.
The men wore seen aboard the east-
bound noon passenger at Hadar , but
the chief's advice came too late to
stop the men , who are believed to be-

.headed. for Omaha.
Among the day's out-of-town visit-

ors In Norfolk were : James Kane , Co-

lome ; J. 13. Mahaffoy , Carroll ; M. C.
Martin , Laurel ; Mr. and Mrs. II-

.Frlcke , jr. , Madison ; L. J. Tomanek
Dallas ; Nels Swanson , Wakellcld , Ray
Wright , Nlobrara ; Walter Schram,

Monroe ; Anna Martin , Dattlo Creek
W. A. Mcserve , Crelgbton ; II. M. Ko-

hjer , Clarks ; A. D. Dillon , Alnsworth
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Glaze , Lynch.

Republicans of the four city wards
and one outside precinct will meet In

the city hall this evening to elect del1
cgates to attend the republican conntj
convention which will bo held at Bat
tie Creek on July 14.

Five strangers in the city , one ne-
gro , one cripple , two half breeds am
an ordinary tramp were arrested lasi
night and charges of vagrancy wen
filed against them. The two hal
breeds were found in a box car In tin
railroad yards enjoying between then
a fair sized bottle of "red eye. " Judg-
Elseley turned the men over to Chle-
Marquardt , saying he could not hole
them , and asked the chief to tun
them over to the street commission
or's force. None of the men had an
money. The men were ordered out o
the city.

Gates Is Not So Well.
Paris , July 13. Although he had

relatively good night , the condition
J. W. Gates this morning was less fa-

vorable. .

Last evening the physicians said th
patient had Improved somewhat , th
congestion of the kidneys having n-
Inxed measurably , giving ground fo
greater hope that ho would survive.

STOKES CASE STILL ON.

Representative of District Attorney'
Office is Present.

Now York , July 13. The Stoke
case was kept In the public eye toda
by the trial of four city detectives 01

charges arising out of the disappear-
ance of nine letters from the collectioi
taken from the apartment of Lllllai
Graham and Ethel Conrad after the
were arrested for shooting the wealth
hotel man. The men ordered to ap-

pear before first deputy Police Com
inlssloner McKay today are Lieut
Walsh and Detectives Walsh , Dover ;

and Flynn.-
A

.

representative of district attoi-
uey's office has been asked to attem
the hearing so that the evidence ma ;

bo laid before the grand jury. Tin
Investigation Is being hurried so evl-

denco may bo laid before the presen
grand Jury which will decide whethe-
or not the two girls shall bo indictee-
on a charge of assault.-

TO

.

PAY PEAVY CLAIMS.-

F.

.

. B. Peavy & Co. of Minneapolis Ex-

pect to Make Them All Good.
Minneapolis , Minn. . July 13. Ac-

cording to Vice President F. 13. Wells
of the company , F. D. Peavy and com-
pany will assume the loss of the Peavj
drain company of Chicago , which sus-
pended operations recently when r

shortage of 1.200000 was discovered
after the sudden death of Its presl
dent , James Pettlt-

."Eventually
.

wo expect to pay over y
obligation of the Peavy Grain com-
pany of Chicago , " said Mr. Wells ai
Ills homo at Lake Mlnuctonka. "II
will take a little time , inasmuch at

nothing will ha done which might Im-

pair the existing claims against V. II-

.Prnvy
.

nnd company. However , iiolh-
Ing

-

IB guaranteed. Wo desire lo liq-

uidate all claims , but the action Is-

voluntary. . "

Mr. Wells said V. II. Peavy and
company amount lo two and a half
Uliioa Its liabilities. The committee
of Minneapolis and Chicago bankers
nnd commercial paper brokers that
was chosen at n conference In the of-

fices
¬

of III. . Peavy and company was
appointed for the purpose of protect-
ing the Interests of F. II. Poavy and
company against the claims of the
Chicago company.

Aviator Is Injured.-
Mattoon

.

, III. , July 13. Aviator II. T-

.iratz
.

( of Louisville , Ky. , who Is giving
exhibit Ion flights at Urbana park , was
severely bruised In making a ( light
here. His machine got beyond his
control In descending and came crash-
Ing to the ground , a distance of 150-

feet. . Ho was rendered unconscious
by the fall , but no bones were broken.

BAILEY CLAUSE DEFEATED.

Amendments Offered by Texas Sen-

ator
-

, Beaten In the Senate.
Washington , July 13. Senator IJal-

ley's free list amendment to the Ca-

nadlan reciprocity bill was defeated li-

tho senate by a large majority. So
evident was the margin against It that
Senator Bailey did not ask for a rol-

call. .

Pursuing the policy of forcing the
opponents of reciprocity to proceed
without delay. Senator Penroso urged
Senator Halley to Introduce his wool
tariff amendment at once. The latter
did so , and the senate adjourned with
the amendment ending. It Is a modi-
fication of the wool tariff bill recently
passed by the house and places all
duties on raw and manufactured wool
at a general average of 30 percent.

The consideration of the reciprocity
bill Is expected to move with rapidity
from now on.

THE MICHIGAN FIRES.

Several Towns Suffer but Some Re-

ported in Flame , are Safe.
Detroit , July 12. Up to noon today

three bodies had been found In the
ruins of the villages of Ausable and
Osconda , which were destroyed yester-
day by forest ilres.

The destruction yesterday of the
twin villages of Ausablf and Oscoda
and the $500,000 fire at Alpena , which
was not due to forest fives , probably
caused exaggerated reports of heavy
damage and possible loss of life from
forest fires In the northern counties of-

the southern peninsula of Michigan.
Towns along the Detroit and Mack-

Inac railroad from Posen to Onaway
In Sheboygan , suffered damage , but
many towns reported burning are safe.

- These Include Lewlston , Turner and
Alger.

.
Panic stricken refugees reported fif-

ty
,

persons dead at Ausable and Os-
coda , but this estimate Is greatly ex-
aggerated. . A rumor reached Detroit

, |' that burned bodies of three men and;
a woman were found at Ausable to-

day near the railroad track , where;
they had apparently been overcome
while running toward safety In the
open field.

Six towns between Alpena and She-
boygan that were thought to be threat-
ened with destruction suffered serious-
property losses when the forest fires
Invaded their precincts.-

At
.

-
Metz , the scene of great fatalltj-

of the forest fires of last autumn ,

pile of bark was destroyed and burnec
. for twelve hours , seriously threatenlnf

the village.-
At

.

Millersburg the Gardner Peter
man mill and thirteen houses were do
stroyed.

. At Onaway , the section of the vil

. lago known as Frenchtown , was razed
At Tower , lite Detroit and Macklnai

" freight house , twenty houses and thir-
ty; freight cars wereburned. . LaRoqui
and Posen are reported to have sus
tallied severe losses.-

of

.

ia Los Angeles Gets Shriners.
Rochester , N. Y. , July 12. Los An-

geles was today selected for the nex
session of the imperial council o-

Shriners in 1912. John Frank Trea-
of10 Fargo , N. D. , was elected imperla
potentate ,

Omaha Talks of Norfolk.
Norfolk , Omaha and Lincoln

the cities of this state which took tin
most active part in the executive meet-
Ing of the Nebraska Publicity leagm
held In Omaha Monday and Tuesday
Secretary A. W. Hawkins returnei

; from Omaha last night and reports
splendid meeting-

."Norfolk
.

Is well known In Omahi
and the men attending the meetlni
seemed as enthusiastic over Norfoll-
as; they did over Lincoln and Omaha

; Norfolk , Omaha and Lincoln were tin
towns mentioned most during tin
meeting ," says the Norfolk secretary

. Mr. Hawkins while In Omaha tool
the occasion to advertise the Norfoll
race meet and cbautauqua , and ho re-

ports that a number of Omaha am
Lincoln men attending the meetlni
will como here for both events.

The Publicity league met for tin
purpose of completing arrangement
for sending a special train to the A
club convention in Boston , and nisi
to make all final arrangements fo
sending a big representation of busl
ness men from Nebraska. Mr. Haw-
kins was appointed a member of tin
advertising committee , which wll
have hundreds of pennants of Nehras-
ka made. Little sheep bells bearini
the words "Ring for Nebraska" an
among the advertising committee
features. These pennants and belli

y will bo distributed along the route am-
In Boston.

Separate advertisements by eacl
club will bo put aboard the specla
train which leaves Omaha on tin
evening of July 27 for Chicago ovei
the Burlington road. At Chicago UK
Michigan Central will bo taken to De-

trolt and Niagara Falls and to Port o
Charlotte , where the special train wll-

bo abandoned and a boat boarded foi

Montreal up the St. Lawrence river.
Another boat will take the Nebrnskans-
to Bout on.

Any Nebraska ! ! can take advantage
of the rates on this special and make
the trip to Bostoil with the advortls-
crs

-

, by applying at once to Secretary.-
Hawkins. . C. 1)) . Cabaiilss will make
the trip for the Norfolk Commercial
club.-

REV.

.

. MARTIN RAASCH ENGAGED

Former Norfolk Boy Will Be Married
to a Wisconsin Girl.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. August Raasch , prom-

inent
¬

farmers living In this vicinity ,

have received the announcement of
the engagement of their son Rev. Mar-
tin

¬

Raasch of Leavenworth , Wash. ,

and Miss Esther Koch of Columbus ,

Wls. Mr. Raasch Is now spending a
vacation In Wisconsin. The date for
the wedding has not yet been an-

nounced.
¬

.

Lightweight Champ of France Coming-
."Dick"

.

Green of Chicago arrived In
Sioux City last night and immediately
upon his arrival wired Mlko O'llara-
In this city that he would come to
Norfolk Thursday In company with
Jlmmlo Calne. Green has been In
Europe for the past three years and
comes to Norfolk to arrange an exhi-
bition

¬

of the boxing art In this city-
.Calne

.

and Green will open their tour
of the country with their Norfolk ex-

hibition.
¬

.

Green holds the title of lightweight
champion of France and Is said to bo-

a favorite of the ring loving French-
men of Paris.

Boy Scouts Will Camp.
Twenty Norfolk boy scouts decided1

last evening that they would go Into
encampment on the Island near the
Bochc farm south of the city. They
will leave the city on July 23 and re-

main In camp for a week. Each pa-

trol , numbering eight scouts , will be-

In charge of a captain and each patrol
will take care of one tent. A large
tent Is to be used as the general mess
tent. Scout duty , hiking practice and
man hunting will be the features of

¬ the encampment. Ono day will bo sot
aside for visitors' day and on that day
the scouts will be reviewed by Master
Scout Hazen. All scouts will be in
full uniform on that day and a dress

¬ parade will bo given.
The decision of the encampment

was made last night when the scouts
, twenty strong , marched from the S.-

L. . Anderson residence on South Tenth
street to Pasewalk grove , where a
business session was held. The scouts
were enthusiastic over the camping
Idea and no time was lost In
the preliminary plans. The

- were in full uniform and upon their
, return to the Anderson homo they

were pleasantly surprised by Mr.
Mrs. Anderson , who entertained them
at an Ice cream social.-

C"

.

How They Finished.
Kansas City , July 12. With the bal

c"
loous St. Louis IV and Million Popu-

r lation Club , both of St. Louis , rest the
honors of winning first and second
places in the national elimination bal-

loon race which started from this cltj
Monday evening , and to two St. Louis
balloon pilots falls the right of Joining
Alan R. Hawley of New York In rep

' resenting the United States in th
International balloon races for the
James Gordon Bennett cup which wll
start from here October 5.

While official returns of the race:
will not be available for several days

r
there is no doubt , according to of
flclals of the Kansas City Aero club
that first place will go to the St
Louis IV , which landed near LaPa

*

Junction , Ind. , at 4:15: yesterday after-
noon , and second place to the Millloi
Population Club , which came down
La Crosse , Ind. , at 2:45: yesterda

' afternoon. The balloons , their land-
ing places and unofficial distances
compiled today are :

" St. Louis IV , pilot Lieut. Frank F-

Lahm , aid Lieut. John P. Hart ; landei
near LaPaz Junction , Ind. , 225 miles

Million Population Club , pilot Capt)
John Berry and aid Paul McCullough
landed at La Crosse , Ind. , 485 miles.

Miss Sofia , pilot William J. Asli
man , aid Capt. M. O'Reilly ; landei
near Franklin park , suburb of Chicagc
445 miles.

Buckeye , pilot J. H. Wade , Jr. ,

R. II. Hitchcock ; landed four mile
east of New Holland , 111. , 315 miles.-

re
.

Topeka II , pilot Frank M. Jacobs
aid Raffe Emerson ; landed near L
Harpe , 111. , 190 miles.

New York , pilot Clifford B. Hai
mon , aid Augustus Post ; landed
Fremont , la. , 158 miles.

i Kansas City , pilot H. E. Honeywell
aid John Watts ; landed near Linbjl-
a. . , 150 miles.

For Kentucky's Governor.
. Louisville , Ky. , July 12. Judge E. C-

O'Rear
'

was nominated for governor b
acclamation In the state ropubllcai

. convention hero today.
k

Ten Killed by Dynamite.
- Frankfort On the Main , Germany

July 12. Ten persons were killed am
twenty others seriously Injured by
explosion In a dynamite factory out
sldo the city today.

Atwood to Try Chicago.
Washington , July 12. Harry N. At-

wood , the aviator , declared today hi
next attempt at a long aerial Journe ;

would bo from New York to Chicagc
Atwood called at the white house am(

was Introduced to President Taft.

Showmen Praise Norfolk.
Lewis and Schwcder gave anothe

concert on Norfolk avenue Monda ;

night and a largo crowd packed thel
show tent , where they gave a gooi-
number. . The piece played Monda ;

night was a companion play to "Tin
Man of the Hour. "

"Wo have been In Norfolk sovei-
times.

!

. This Is our seventh year am-
wo find Norfolk looking bettor thli
year than at any of our previous vis-

Its ," says Mr. Schwedor. "Tho streo-
Is paved , tliero Is a now library , nov
brick buildings going up , a fine Y. M

C' . A. building nnd It really looks to-

me like the city is booming. It sure
, looks better than nny of the other
cities wo have visited. "

"Norfolk is sure growing , ' says Mr-

.Letfls
.

- , a partner of Mr. Schweder In
! the business. "I could see It the min-

ute wo came lo town last Sunday. "
Mr. Lewis declares that IIP has giv-

en up all blood and thunder plays-
."In

.

the first place1 , wo Ilnd that the
more up-to-date plays pay the best ,

' and In the second , AVO used up too
many blank cartridges In the Kit Car-
son sort of plays. "

The company Is making a three-day
stand here. A concert Is given on
Norfolk avenue every noon and evenI-
ng.

-

.

Another Boost for Norfolk.-
W.

.

. T. Coleman , head of a largo lum-

ber company of Seattle , N\ash. , after
a two days' visit In this city with his
brother , E. E. Coleman , left yesterday
for the west with a very favorable Im-

pression
¬

of the country surrounding
Norfolk. Mr. Coleman Is Just com-
pleting

¬

his sixth trip across the con-

tinent
¬

, which he has made on every
route possible. These six trips ho has
made since last January. Speaking
of Norfolk Mr. Coleman said :

"This Is a great country. I have
traveled over every possible route
across the continent six times since
January and this is the best country I

have seen in all my travels. "

Tuesday's Rain a Spotted Affair.
The rainfall of Tuesday was a spot-

ted¬ proposition , striking one locality
and missing , its neighbors with pe-

culiar discrimination. At Norfolk the
rain amounted to .80 of an Inch. At
Pierce , twelve miles north , there was
not enough ralh to wet the sidewalks-
.Ilosklns

.

, ten miles northeast , had no-
rain. . Madison , thirteen miles south-
west¬

, had none to speak of. Alns
¬ worth reports rnln north of that town ,

but none In town.
And that's the way It went Part of

the Oakdale-Scrlbner branch was
drenched , part left dry. In a general
way the rain extended from Long Pine
east across the state and south to
Omaha ; and north Into the Rosebud ;

but spots here and there were left
dry.

MIDNIGHT RAIN AT OMAHA.

Continues for an Hour , But Is Not
, General In That Vicinity.
. Omaha , July 12. Omaha seemed to-

bo the center of a rain which began
to fall about 12 o'clock midnight and
continued for nearly an hour.

Reports from various points along
Bjtho Burlington showed that there was

j little If any rain at or south of Lin
jcoln. There were light rains at points
j between Lincoln and this city. There

"iwas a shower accompanied by hail at
Seward.

The Union Pacific reported tlia
there was no rain at or west of Grand
Island. Ther.o were light rains be

1tween Lane and Fremont , but ver >

- light rain west of Fremont. The rah
J was heavier between Lane and this
city , indicating that Omaha was the

1- center of the rainfall ,

] The Omaha road at C o'clock this
morning had received no reports o-

grain along Its line. It was cloudy a
(

- Sioux City and Emerson and rain was
ie'expected.'

There was quite a heavy fall of
11 rain In Omaha for twenty minutes and

I then it settled down to light , fitful
e showers , ceasing entirely about 1

, o'clock.
-

Rain North of Alnsworth-
.Alnsworth

.

, Neb. , July 12. Special
to The News : A good rain visited the

'

- regions north of town Tuesday morn'
ing. Only a sprinkle reached AlnS'

it worth.-
ly

.

;
i

Quite a bit of hall fell about ten
- miles northeast of Alnsworth Tuesday

is morning. No particular damage was
I done.

. j Ben Clark , the Brown county core
king , was in town Tuesday morning

. ] with a smile a yard wldo as he was
t. thinking of the good rain that has

'
; visited his section and what it woule

: do to his 500 acres of corn ,
-

d Heurlin to Lincoln.
,

I Bristow , Neb. , July 13. Theodore
i Ileurlln , assistant cashier of the Am-

Id erican Exchange bank of this place
' resigned his position and intends tc-

Imovo to Lincoln. The reason for mov
, Ing is that his little daughter suffers

a from bronchitis.
| Mr. Heurlin has been hero for tin

- past eighteen months , coming here
at from Texas , where ho had been for t

( year , Improving some real estate be
, longing to his father-in-law , Rev. J
, Torell of Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs. Hour

lln were both raised In Saunders conn-
ty , Nebraska , where their folks have
resided until Mrs. Heurlin's folks re

' cently moved to Lincoln.

Attachment Proceedings.
Madison , Neb. , July 13. Special tc

The News : The Madison state banl
has filed attachment proceedings '

against Edward F. H. Kaul and Free
( Kaul , harness makers of this city , tc-

m
j recover $846 on a note. The Hume

" Robertson-Wycoff company has com
menccd a similar action against the
same parties to recover an unpaid bal-
ance on their note for 215.95 ; alsc-

Marks Brothers Saddlery company
Omaha , have commenced action tc
recover Judgment against Edward H

j F. Kaul and Fred Kaul on their three
notes amounting In the aggregate tc
49055. All of these actions are com-

menced In the district court of Mad-

Ison county.

y FARMER CUTS THROAT.
Ir
d Otto Blederman Attempts Suicide With

Razor , Nearly Succeeds.
Fairfax , S. D. , July 13. Special tc

The News : Otto Blederman , who sub
ii rents the Selling farm on the state

line south of hero , attempted suicide
by cutting his throat with a razor.-

Ho
.

bled profusely ami was very
weak when found In the evening uiv-

dor a bridge a half mile west of the
'

. Selling house. A doctor was called

and studied the wounds. i

The attempt was nlmost successful
as he barely missed the jugular voln.
Ho Is resting easy , though very weijlt
from loss of blood. No cause is-

known. .

Stanton C , Tlltlcn 5-

.Stnnlon
.

, Neb. , July 13. Special to
The News : Stanton defeated Tllden
hero yesterday In a ten-Inning ball.-
game. . The score was lied In the
eighth Innings , standing C to ft until
the tenth when Slanton got an earned
run and won the victory. Batteries :

Stanton , Schultz and Hopper ; Tllden ,

Klngdon and Powell. Schultz Is n 1-
9yearold

-

boy from Clarks , lilts : Til-1
den , (i ; Stanton , 12. Struck out , by
Schultz , 8 ; by Klngdon , S-

.Crclghton

.

Team Wins-
.Crclghton

.

, Neb. , July 111. Special to-

'ho News : The Crelghton ball team
llvldcd yesterday into two nines , one
ilaylng Nlobrara at Center and the
Hhor playing Laurel at Laurel. The
Crclghton teams both won. At Con ¬

or the score stood 12 to 4 and at-

.aurel. , 14 to 12. Batteries at Center :

] rclghton , McKay and Baxta ; N'lo-

rara.
-

. Mickey and Hell. At Laurel ,

relghton , Moore and Scott ; Laurel ,

Peed and Fosberg.

Madison County Candidates.
Madison , Neb. , July 13. Special to

The News : Willis I. stlrk , residing
hree miles cast of Battle Creek , filed

vesterday for county treasurer sub-
ject to wish of the democratic prim-
iry. . Mr. Stlrk Is not a stranger to-

ho: voters of Madison county , having;

made a campaign several years agoi

for clerk of the district court against
W. H. Field. Mr. Stlrk Is not Inclined I

: o measure arms with Mr. Field again
but will try to land the nomination[

for county treasurer. Also Charless

Beiersdorf of Norfolk filed for county
treasurer on the democratic ticket. Ho-
Is a prominent real estate man of
Norfolk of largo acquaintance , having
resided in the county for upward of-

thirtyfive years. Much of his life has
been devoted to the mercantile busi-
ness , ho being a clerk in the first gen-
eral

¬

store In the city of Norfolk.-
It

.

is rumored that John Outdid ;
manager of the Farmers Elevator off
this city will file as a candidate for
register of deeds , subject to the demo-
cratic primary.

Farmer Fined for Bad Eggs.
Madison , Neb. , July 13. Special to

The News : The oft repeated state-
ment that the pure food law Is a joke
was disproved in one instance , at
least , in this city yesterday , and1

should be a warning to all future of-

fenders. . Otto Llndstadt , residing sev-
eral miles west of Madison , brought
ten dozen eggs to the Madison Butter
and Egg store , which , when candled
by the proprietor , Jesse Llvingliouse
were rejected as Impure and set aside
to be disposed of by Mr. Llndstadt as-
he saw fit. It so happened , however
that Deputy Food Inspector Ivan Me-
Killip of Central City , dropped In be-

fore Lindstadt was advised that his
eggs were unsalable , and as is his
custom , he grabbed the first box in-

sight , which happened to be LInd-
stadt's

I.

eggs , and proceeded to candle
them , after which he informed Mr-
.Livinghouse that they were rotten
and inquired rather critically If he did
not know that the eggs in question
were unsalable , whereupon Mr. Liv-
inghouse Informed the Inspector that
they had been candled , rejected and
would be turned over to the owner
when ho returned.' The Inspector , being inclined to dis-
credit the explanation given , hung
around until Llndstadt returned and
was told to take his eggs as they were
unsalable. Lindstadt , after some
words , took his eggs , Insisting that
they were good and if the butter and
egg merchant did not want them
would take them back home and eat
them himself. Later In the day LInd-
stadt offered to dispose of his box ol
eggs to Mat. Hennes , another buttei
and egg merchant. Inspector McKH
lip was present and , not being recog-
nlzed by Llndstadt , stepped up and
purchased the eggs , paying the mar-
ket price for same and taking a re-
celpt therefor , nnd immediately aftei
the transaction he swore out a war
rant for the arrest of Llndstadt , whe
was tried before County Judge Bates!
and fined the minimum penalty of the
law , $50 and costs , making a total ol
5865.:

Inspector McKilllp found the slaugh-
ter houses of T. M. Lefller and Mai-
lory & Jewett , Madison's two meal
merchants , in an unsanitary condition
and brought charges against them un-
der the pure food law. The hearing
was had before County Judge Bates
and Mr. Lefler pleaded guilty to twc
counts and was fined $20 and costs
amounting In all to 28.30 , and Mai-
lory & Jewett pleaded guilty to one
count and were fined $10 and costs
amounting in all to 1415. Each nier
chant was given forty-eight hours In
which to put his slaughter house in
sanitary condition.

- W. V. Allen Is Endorsed.- Notwithstanding the fact that the
sudden change of the meeting place
of the democratic county convention
from Battle Creek to Norfolk was
made early Tuesday morning , about
fifty democrats attended the conven-
tlon in the city hall. It was announc-
ed that seven Norfolk democrats and
several delegates from Madison and

-

Enola had gone to Battle Creek , not
;

being notified of the change. ExSen-
ator W. V. Allen of Madison received
the endorsement of the convention
for the democratic candidacy for judgn-
of the Ninth judicial district.

Senator Allen gave an interesting
address on "The difference Between'
Democracy and Republic. " Represen-
tative democracy , ho said , was prac-
tically the same thing as a republic.-
Ho

.

declared ho had made a campaign
In this vicinity In a dignified way once
before and that ho could do it again.-
Ho

i.

thought ho could win this fall and
was satisfied thai the entire demo

cratic ticket will win. He told the
delegntos of the necessity of gottlnu
good men fur candidates and that it
was necessary to fill the ticket.

Against Reciprocity.
In the course of his address Senator

Allen touched briefly on the Canadian
reciprocity question and declared In-

would be very careful before he would
tear down the fences between Canada
and Iho United States. President Tnft

| he believed a man of moro Judicial
temperament than a policy maker.

Hr. J. II. Mackay was Introduced by
Mayor John Friday and the doctor
gave the convention an explanation of-

"What is Democracy1"
| Battle Creek was the only lown hav-

ing
¬

; a full delegation at the convent-
ion.

¬

. Madison followed Battle Creek
In the number of delegates nnd Nor-
folk

¬

came next. Tllden was here with
T. K. Hanson and Pat Stanton as lead-

era.H.
. C. Matrau of this city was chair-

man of the convention and F. E. Mar-
tin of Battle Crook was secretary.
The following were elected as mem-
bers of the county central committee :

Norfolk , First ward , 11. W. Winter ;

Second ward , Carl Wilde ; Third ward ,

P. J. Stafford ; Fourth ward , J. C. Koer-
her ; Norfolk outside precinct , Her-
man Buettow ; Madison , First ward.-
J.

.

. 1)) . Domnan ; Second ward , II. C-

.Hasklns
.

; outside precinct , George
Lltke ; Union , Frank Malonc ; Shell
Creek , Lou Young ; Warnervllle , Carl

'Jlelehe ; Grove , William Rockefeller ;

Schoolcraft , J. C. Osborn ; Highland ,

P. F. Xlinmerman ; Emerlck , John
.J O'Brien ; Fail-view , Otto Scheer ; Val-
'ley , A. E. Craig ; Kalamazoo , C. D.
''Jenkins ; Battle Creek , F. E. Martin ;

Green Garden , Nick Christiansen ; Jef-
ferson

-
'

, William Danke ; North Doer
' Creek , James Brown ; South Deer
Creek , J. J. Hughes ; Enola , W. W.
Stork ; Meadow Grove , W. McCallum. [

j The delegates to the state conven-
'lion at Fremont follow : J. B. Dono-
van , W. E. Reed , F. J. Hale , W. H-

.Weekes , J. F. Flynn , E. F. Hans , Wil-
liam Danke , II. B. Allen , J. II. Mackay
T. D. Preece , Carl Wlldo , T. K. Han-
sen , L. Young.

Following Is the resolution passed]

by the convention endorsing Mr. Al-

len's candidacy :

"Believing that the principles enun-
elated by the democratic party const-
tute

!

the true Idea of government and
should be the guiding factor in the
administration of all Its branches andj

that our judges In all departments of
justice should be men of unblemishedj
character , high intellectual attain-
ments and in sympathy with govern-

I ment by and for the people ,
' "Resolved , That the democratic par-
ty of Madison county In convention

¬ assembled hereby endorse for the of-
¬

I flee of Judge of the Ninth Judicial dis-
trict of Nebraska , Hon. W. V. Allen

' Madison , Neb. "
1 ( Signed ) E. P. Weatherby , chair-

man, resolutions committee ; H. B. Al-|
len , secretary ; W. H. Weekes , H. W.
Winter , F. K. Hanson.

, Just before adjournment a motion
- was passed and carried that the cen-

tral committee be Instructed to com-
' munleate with democrats In an effort
to secure candidates to fill the vacan-

j cies for olllce. The democrats have
! up to this time no candidate for the' office of sheriff , or clerk of the district

.
' court. Charles Beiersdorf of this city
i announced at the convention that he,

would file for the olllce of county
I urer. J. W. Jones has filed for the

¬ | olllce of register of deeds.-
J.

.

. B. Donovan was elected chairman
and F. E. Martin secretary of the
central committee.-

Gov.

.

. Aldrlch at Pierce.
Pierce , Neb. , July 12. Special to

The News : Gov. Aldrich delivered a
strong address hero yesterday after
noon at the G. A. R. reunion. Ho dis-
cussed American citizenship. O. S
Spillman delivered an address of wel-

e como which was responded to by Com
W. II. Widaman of Norfolk. C. HI.

. Stewart delivered an address In the
f evening. The Pierce baseball team

was defeated In a twelve inning game
1. by Norfolk , 9 to 10. This afternoon
. Fred H. Free of Plainvlew speaks

Pierce and Winslde play ball and ex
. Senator Allen of Madison will dellvei'
. address this evening.

DAKOTA MAN DROWNS ,

S Paul Petranek , Son of Well Knowr
Farmer , Loses His Life-

.Yankton
.

f , S. D. , July 12. Paul
ranek , aged 23 , son of a well known

- Bohemian farmer , lost his life while
1- bathing in the Jim river near Utlca-

Petranek , who could not swim , gel
Into a hole and went down before

! two companions could reach him. His
cmpanions recovered his body
twenty minutes , but all efforts to re-

suscltato him failed. Dr. Livingston
coroner , was called to the scene , but
decided an Inquest was not necessary

JOHN W. GATES VERY ILL.

Has a Chance for Recovery , His Phy-
slclan at Paris Says.

Paris , July 12. It was stated today
that the condition of John W. Gates
was unchanged from last evening
when the patient appeared a little
brighter following the arrival of his
son , Charles G. Gates , from New York
Dr. Gross said there was a chance for
a favorable outcome.-

EARTHQUAKE

.

SOMEWHERE.

Shake of Some Violence is Recorded
at Washington University.

Washington , July 12. An earth-
quake"

of some violence and remark-
able force was recorded last night at
the selsmologlcal observatory of
Georgetown university. The tremors
began at 11:27: p. m. and continued
until 1:18: a. m. , being the most se-

vere
-

at 12:20.: The Indications were
that the point of occurrence was re-

mote from Washington , certainly not
within the United States.

West Point Auditorium Site.
*

West Point , Nob. , July 12. Special
to The NOWB : The West Point cadet
hand , who have the building of the

new audlioilum in charge , have pur-
chased Iho lot owned by Iho Wosl
Point Llodorhrnnx , Ijlng north of Iho-

'old| West Pol.it house on North Mnlu
I Htreel. The lot Is centrally located
and wives general satisfaction. Tito

'

choice was made by the voles of HIP ,
subscribers. The amount realized by
the hand from the cltl/.ons' subscrip-
tion nnd donations In 111155.

'

I
j West Point School Census.-
j

.

| West Point , Neb. . July 11 ! . Special
,
to The News : The nelmol census of-

j West Point as recently completed
shows CG5 children of school ago In
the city. This total Is an Increase of-

twentyeight over 1910 and a decrease
of seventeen against the year 190S.-

A

.

Bnthlng Resort.
West Point. Neb. , Jt-ly- 12. Special

I to The News : Anton Psota , the fa-

mous corn king of the Elkhorn valley ,

I has opened an attractive bathing re-
I sort on his grounds which mil-round
the race course.-

Kcrkow

.

In Rupp's Place.
West Point , Neb. . July 12. R. 1-

1.Kerkow
.

, city treasurer of West Point ,

who was appointed by the county
board of supervisors to till the uiiox-
plred

-

| term of the late Chris. Hupp ,

j who died so suddenly a few weeks ago
al a board meeting , has been appoint-
ed

¬

purchasing agent of the board and
''given the committee assignments hold
by his predecessor.

West Point Now Has Oiled Roads.
West Point , Neb. , July 12. Special

to The News : The oiling of the roads
leading Into West Point for noveral
miles In each direction has been HU-

C'eossfully
-

accomplished and , while the
'permanent effect Is not yet apparent
itho prospects are that the Improve-
I inent will bo permanent and greatly

i'beneficial. West Point has been handl-
'capped

-

.
' for years by the condition of
| roads leading Into the city duo large-

lily to sandy formation and the amounts
Jof soil washed down from the adjoin.-

Ing
-

. hills. The ultimate success of
the experiment Is being watched with
great Interest.

ELKS CHOOSE SULLIVAN-

.After

.

/ Close Campaign , He Is Elected \Grand Exalted Ruler.
Atlantic City , July 12. Terminating

the closest campaign in the history
of the order , the grand lodge of Elks
yesterday elected John Patrick SulII-
van of Now Orleans , grand exalted
ruler , but the remarkable rnco made
by Charles Rasbury of Dallas , Tex. ,

made the results long in doubt. Sulll-
, van received 874 of the 1,002 votes

cast ; Rasbury 549 , and Arthur More-
land , of New York , editor of the "Elks-

f Antler , ' polled 233. Mlllard Tlckncr-
of Buffalo received eight votes.

. I Tullls Wright , a past exalted ruler
of Philadelphia lodge , who attempted
to win the office of loyal knight , got
but 498 votes while Frank A. King of
Providence , who was pushed Into the

¬ fight when Wright's candidacy became
'

, polled 899. Four candidates
for grand trustees failed to got the
required majority and a second ballot
will bo taken today. Thomas McNulty
of Baltimore , who Is seeking re-elec-
tlon , led , getting 532 votes. Corey L.

' Applegato of Salt Lake City was sec-
end with 422 ; Charles II. Ward of Pas-

indeua , Calif. , was third with 404 and
Samuel V. Perrott , last with 124.

i Other officers elected Include : Lead-
ing knight , L. M. Level of Florida ;

lecturing knight , Frank B. Klngsley of
Kansas ; secretary , Fred C. Robinson
of Dubuque ; grand treasurer , Edmond
Leach of Now York ; grand tiler , P. H.
Shields of West Virginia , and grand
inner guard , L. P. Loveronl.

To Sue Long Pine Saloons-
.Alnsworth

.

, Neb. , July 12. Special
1to The News : Mike Harrington of
. [ O'Neill has been engaged by the

Roach family to prosecute the Long
Pine saloons on account of the tragic

' death of John F. Roach on the night
of July 4 , due to Intoxication. He
was run over by a Northwestern train

3.that night on his way home from Long

Spending Their Money.
West Point , July 12. Special to The

News : The last assessment of per-
sonal

¬

property as returned by county
nj Assessor Clatanoff shows the cash In-

jtho hands of Cumins county people to
t-bo(

only $187,515 as against $200,763
returned In 1910. This shortage is ac-

e'
-

' counted for by the fact that the peo-
.

' plo have been buying automobiles ,

t building houses and adding to those
Is'already built and docs not Indicate

| any decrease of the real wealth of-

n' the county.

Rain at West Point Races.
West Point , Neb. , July 12. Special

to The News : Very heavy thunder-
showers recurring at Intervals all the
morning and part of the afternoon on
Tuesday marred the first day of the
race meet at the grounds In West
Point to the great disappointment of-

a very large crowd who were Intend-
ing to participate. All races were
called off and will bo run today and
Thursday.

West Point Blue Rock Shoot.
West Point , Neb. , July 12. Special

to The News : The usual weekly blue
rock shoot of the Buffalo Gun club
took place Sunday at the farm homo
of Henry Beene. The high score was
22 , made by F. Benner , followed by 21
each for F. Luedko and F. Flores. H.
Benne , G. Krugor , J. Peatrowsky , Jr. .

and W. Paduchel each had scores of
20. These weekly shoots are becom-
ing

¬

very popular throughout the
county.

Democrata. Meet Here.
The democratic county convention

was transferred from Battle Crook to
Norfolk Tuesday because It was
thought It would bo Impossible for
automobiles to get to Battle Crook
from Madison , while the roads to Nor-
folk

¬

were hotter , It was nald. The
convention was scheduled lo bo called
to order at the city hall at 2:80.:


